
IE OUTWITTED
HUM SID MAKE

PHOHTABLE RAID
petaiis of Raiding of Government

Supply ra ' n ancl Capture of

3QOO Pounds of Flour by In-

dians Characterize it as Clever

Work.

In Fiash 100 Mounted Redskins

Dashed Upon Booty and Cap-

ture was Accomplished, Sol-

diers Handicapped in Carr> out

their Plans.
Shoridan. Wyo.. Nov. 2.?Further

of :l\e raiding of the govern

Lnt' supply Train bound lor the
"L, of the Tenth and Sixth Cav-
"

from Arvada characterize it as
clever I'hvo of work, evidently

fanned by the older heads of th<

Vie tribe.
\ccordinsr to Driver James Forger
"

inaians were in sight until i

bunch of about 100 mounted redskins

cuddenlv dashed out a defile in tht

biliV and quickly surrounded him.
They m:uie little noise outside o;

few sharp yells in the nature 01

t niiuands. and while several Indian-
jjept' Forgen under their rifles, th(

balance rifled his wagon train o

?a 000 pounds of floui;.

\5 a result of the raiding of th(

supply train the troops are -in neet

and the operations looking to a chase

t/ the Utes is practically at a stand

still until supplies can be had.

The L'tes have completely outwit

ted the military and now are reportec

tack in Wyoming on Powder river

?etracing the route by which th«:<

entered
~

Montana.
They evidently know of the ar.-.va

the troops at Ashland and nave
either given up the attempt to reach

me Cheyennes or are waiting foi

that band to meet them in some oth

er part of the country.

The Innocent Immigrant Girl.

Robert Waichorn, the commissions
of ininisration, has made a sympathet
ie and through study of the immigrant
types that reach New York.

Discussing these types the other
day. he said:

?The most naive are the Germans
from the smaller and remote states.
They have charmingly simple and
quaint minds of children.

"A beautiful German girl disem-
tarked here the other day. She was
rall and stroEg, blue-eyed and yellow
haired. She wanted to know at once
if there ~ :c any letters for her.

"The r.master at the pier, afte:
getting _-r mane, said, byway of u
joke:
" Is it a business of a love lstte;

that yon expect?"
"The girl faltered.
"

A business letter.'
"

Well, there's nothing here,' saic"
the man. after looking over the assort-
ment.

"The girl hesitated. Then, blushing

as red as a rosefi she said:
" "Would you mind just looking

among the love letter, sir?'"

SMOKE PEACE-PIPE.

Utcs and Troops Have Conference
and Come to Terms of Agreement.

Sheridan, Wyo., Nov. 3.?A con
Terence between the Indians and the
troops today resulted in an agree

ment on the part of the Utes to re
turn with Cel. Rogers to Fort Meade
S. D., to be taken care of there by
ihe government while Chiefs Redcar
and Black Whiskers go to Washing

ton to talk the matter over witb
President Roosevelt.

The Utes will go overland with the
troops of the Sixth Cavalry.

The Indians have not been disarm
td ar.,i will not be as long as they
lake no threatening actions.

as Weil as Men
Are Mads Miserable by

iOdney Trouble.

' "v.'r.h preys upon the mind, dis*
i le :sons ambition; beauty, vigor
. ana cheerfulness soon

J:.. __t* ' disappear when the kid-
, : : -v uoys are out of order

.floal, j.cr c:seaset.

I v' - * Kidney trouble ha?
J become so prevalent

that it is not uncommon
'

for a child to be borr
i . '

\ ' : afflicted with v/eak kid-
'\u25a0"l. , \ :

-

l neys. Ifthe child urin
---~ ?* r.tcs too often, if the

che flesh cr if, when the chile
- r '->e when it should be able to

cajc, it is yet ahlictcd v/itb
expend upon it, the of
is l:idney trouble; and the lirst

--a to towards the treatment ol
"'-nt organs. This unpleasant

cu-i to a diseased condition ci

; and bladder and not to a habit as
"

P -ople suppose.
_

" -as well as men are made mis-
- '>\u25a0 h kidney and bladder trouble,

t: ;
~ - ; ~'-ed the same great remedy.

r,'/ the immediate efiect oi
iKiis soon realized. It is sole

-"\u25a0 i one dcllai

t-
'?

\u2666 \u25a0 "-ay have a

\u25a0" psrr.phlet tell- Homo of Swauip-r.wt.
about it, including many of th<

testimonial letters receivec
'I y -f»crcrs cured. In writing Dr. Kilmei

r
[ - N. Y., be sure anr

r ? paper

J 1 ; make any mrslatie, but remem
" 'he name, Swamp-Root, Dr. Kil

t'lcr s Swamp-Root, and the address
"ingL-amton, N. Y., on every bottle.

Many Persons Have Catarrh of Kidneys
But Do Not Recognize It.

Mr. Davi 1 L. Ja}
inda 1. O. G. T. and Chaplain G. A. R.,

Broadway, Oakland, Cal., writes:

> "Iam an old war veteran. I con-![
?; tracted severe bladder and kidney
? trouble. j!
S "I spent hundreds of dollars and <

<consulted a host of doctors, but?
Ineither did me any good. S
> !<Finally some of my comrades
!who had been cured by Peruna ad->

II mo to try it, s
]> "I at once bought a bottle andj
|| found it. he'ped me so much that I)

)kept using it for nearly four months. (

> "Peruna has proven the best med- <

ever used. My pains
I gone and I believe myself to be 5
? cured. S
S "I feel well and would not be <

< without a bottle in time of need for > |
? ten times its cost." S

\M

|iA War Veteran Spends Hundreds?
< of Dollars In His Attempt to Cure >

!| Kidney Trouble. HeTookPe-ru-ncs
i> Upon a Friend's Advice and It?
< Proved the Best Medicine Hc>

<[ Ever Used. <

CATARRH of the kidneys i 3 a very
much neglected disease.

Itis n<St until the disease has a firm
hold upon the kidneys that the patient
begins to realize that there is some de-
rangement of these organs.

The slight backaches, tho feelings of
lassitude, and other warning eyraptoms
of kidney disease are overlooked.

They are not serious enough to detain
the patient from his regular work.

Even when he discovers that tho kid-
neys are affected, ho does not recognize
the difficulty as being caused by ca-
tarrh.

Catarrh is sometimes so very gradual
in its approach and its earlier symptoms
cause such slight discomfort that it is
not noticed.

However, when it is onco firmlyseated
in tho kidneys, it becomes a difficult
discaso to exterminate.

Indeed, catarrh of tho kidneys is more
serious than catarrh affecting some of
the other organs of the body.

In the kidneys, itis liableto terminato
in Bright's Disease or diabetes, both of
which are recognized as very serious
ailments, ifnot fatal.

Tho thing, to be done, when catarrh of
the kidneys is discovered, is to take
some internal, systemic catarrh remedy,
one that reaches tho very source of tho
catarrh and removes the cause of tho
difficulty.

Such a remedy has been found in
Peruna. Itreaches catarrh, no matter
where it may be t
located in tho PE-Rt-IMA FOR I
body whether in KIDNEYDISEASE. J
the more exposed \u25a0

membranes of tho noso and throat, or
whether in the remotest part of the
kidneys.

That Peruna is at once the safest and
most reliable remedy for catarrh of the

kidneys is proven by ilio many testi-

monials written by those who have ex-
perienced its benefits.

Tho testimonial given hero is only a
specimen of the many testimonials on
our records, pertaining to the relief af-

forded by Peruna in severe cases of kid-
| ney trouble.

For free medical advice, address Dr.
i S. B. Ilartman, President of tho llart-

man Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio.
» \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 '

*
' i» 1 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

GULF STREAM FOR CANADA. ,

Southern Fish Found Off Nova Scotia -
Strengthen Theories of Change. j

Harrigan Cove, N. S., Nov. 2. ?The-
ories that a radical change is taking (
place in the currents of the Atlantic ,
Ocean were strengthened today by ,
the announcement by Professor Prince t
Canadian commissioner of fisheries,
that the scales and portions of a ]
large fish recently captured by local ;
fishermen off here was a line tarpon.

The tarpon ranks as the largest oi (

game fishes, and attracts large num- i
ters of anglers to Florida and the ,
Mexican Coast, but so far as known i
its appearance in northern waters i
has never been previously recorded. ]
The staff of the Canadian bioiogicai ]

station during the last five years has

secured a large number of fishes <.
native to southern waters. A great i
change in the sealing industry may

result from the change in the ocean i
currents and scientific authorities are :
looking for further evidence of this
change in the gmf waters pointing
'.u alterations in the movements o.
the gulf stream and of other minor I
currents from the southern waters.

Bachelor Friendships. i
'"lf you are really anxious to learn

how long a coupla have been married ?
all you have to Jo is to.note whether
his "friends or hers fill the house," said j
a woman who always makes good use
of her bright brown eyes.

"At first a man invites all his bach-
elor friends to his house, under the

impression which is invariably wrong,
that they will like his wife and that
she vjill like them. Whatever the rea-
son, most women find their husband's
bachelor friends dreadfully dull. There
may bo a pretense of liking them at

the start, but that forced enthusiasm
oozes out and the wives greet the vis-
itors -with cold handshakes. When a
woman seems as bored as that, even
a young husband realizes it will be a
kindness to his old chums not to ask
them around any more. Perhaps in
his heart he knows they are dull, too,
and that's what drove him into matri-
mony."

NEGRO SOLDIERS FIGHT.

Card Game Thought to Have Started
Fight Among Negro Troops.

El Paso, Texas, Nov. 3.?Negro sol-
diers of the 25th Infantry at Fort Bliss
5 miles from here fought in a saloon
outside the reservation last night.

Private Mathews was killed and
Privates Lewis and Alexander John-
son, the saloon keeper was wounded.

Other troops from the fort have
been despatched to arrest the men.

A card game is said to have caused
the affair.

SELLS MORE CHAM3ERLAIN'S
COUGH REMEDY THAN ALL

OTHERS PUT TOGETHER.
Mr. Thomas George, a merchant at

Mt. *Elgin, Ontario, says: "I have
had the local agency for Chamberlain's

! Cough Remedy ever since it was intro-
I dnced in Canada, and I sell as much
l of it as I do all other line 3 I have on
jmy shelves put together. Of the many
;dozens sold under guarantee, I have (

not had one bottle returned. I can per- j
! sonally recommend this medicine as
I have used it myself and given it to
my children and always with the best
results.

4 '

For sale by Shuford Drug

J Co.
»

AGED WOMAI WAS
KILLED BV TRAIN.;

|

I

Mary Tarlton Terribly Man-
gled by Train this Afternoon at

Chestnut Hiil Crossing Near
Salisbury, The Cause of Her

Death.
Salisbury, N. C., Nov. 2?This af-

ternoon at 1:30 o'clock Mrs. Mary
Tarlton was instantly killed at the '
Chestnut Hill crossing, near here, by
ialling under a freight train. Her
oody was fearfully mutilated.

Mrs. Tarlton had been living with
the family of Robert Strange and

was preparing to go to Albemarle to
stay with her relatives there. She
was waiting on the Yadkin train,

when a northbound freight train
came suddenly up. She was carrying

*1 heavy grip and on seeing the train

immediately stepped to one side to

let the train pass and attempted to

climb the steep embankment when
suddenly the weight of her grip un-
,iallanced her and she fell directly

under the car wheels.
Mrs. Tarlton has a sister in Albe-

marle and it is thought the remains

will be taken there for interment.
She was 50 years of age. ?

THE HAMPTON MONUMENT.

Is Now in Place and Ready to be Un-
veiled ?Proposed New County.

Columbia, Nov. 3.?The chairman
of the commission appointed to
report on the proposed Fairview coun-
ty, Mr. V. A. White, writes to the gov-

ernor that before the report can be

made a complete survey of Greenville
county will be necessary in crder to

determine whether Greenville county

will have the required area left after
the new county is established. The j
report of the commission would have j
been hied about this time if it not
been for this contingency. The survey-

ors who have done the work for Fair-!
view county are W. H. H. Newell and
W. H. Yeldell.

The. Hampton monument commis-
sion will meet next Tuesday to accept

{ the monument, which is now in place
i and almost completed. Superintend-
< ent of Education Martin today sent
t out circulars inviting the schools and
- colleges of the State to take part in

s the unveiling ceremonies, at the re :

quest of Chairman Marshall.

!, CASE AGAINST STANDARD.

>< Jackson, Tenn., Nov. 2.?The case
® against the Standard Oil Co., before

the Federal Court here, was yester-

jj day passed to the next term of the

C court. The indictment contains
=

1,545 counts.

£ CROUP.
L, A reliable medicine and one that
{( should always be kept in the borne

for immediate use in Chamberlain s

l- Cough Remedy. It will prevent the
1- attack if given as ~oon as the coujli
8, appears. For sale by Shuford Drug

Co.

WAKE FOREST COLLEGE. '

A Lot of News Items From Wake
Forest.

Wake Forest Collegi, Nov. 3. ?To-
morrow the preaching services of the
Baptist churc here will be conducted
by Rev. W. C. Taylor, of Petersburg,
Pa., who is visiting his cousin, Dr. J.
W. Lynch. 0

Announcement was made this week
that Mr. J. E. Saintsing had taken
charge of T. i<J. Holding and Compan's
"Old Drug Store, Sainting has ex-
perience of several years in the drug

business in Raleigh, Greensboro, and
purham.

The law class, in special session this
week, passed resolutions in honor of
Judson Wilils, deceased, of Roberson
county, a former memoer of the class,
and one of the most promising stu-
dents in the college. The committee
consisted of Messrs. W. S. Britt, Ed-
ward L. Conn, W. Lemmon and C. A.
Hall.

Mr. Benjamin T. Holding, who
graduated here last year, and who has
just recovered from a severe attack
of typhoid fever at his home in Frank-
lin county, was a welcome visitor here
yesterday.

The glee club and orchestra are hav-
ing extra practices this week and put-
ting itself in proper snape for the trip
it is to take Tuesday week. Five towns
have been definitely decided upon and
a concert will be given in each of
these on the days named: Henderson,

Tuesday; v»arrenton, Wednesday;
Scotland Neck, Thursday; Rocky
Mount, Friday, and Dunn, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wall and fany-
have moved from the country to their
home in the northern part of town.

The medical class met this week
and organized with the following
gentemen as omcers and representa-
tives: President Ernest L. Morgan, of
naywood county;' vice-president, V.
liam H. Funman, of fc'ranklin county;

secretary, John A. Patterson, of Cleve-
land county; treasurer, Charles Phif-
er, of Iredell county; prophet, F. T.
Bennett, of Sampson county; poet, H.

P. Ivey, of .vfayne county; chief sur-
geon, H. P. Harris, oi Franklin coun-
ty; corner, John R. Renfrow, of Meck-
lenburg county.

One of the most pleasant social
functions in the student life here this
year was the banquet given at the
Purefoy hotel Tuesday night by the
law class. It was a delightful event in
every respect and will probably re-
sult in many similar occasions this
year.

The president of the law class, Mr.
i. L. Wiggs, of Atlanta Ga., has called

a special meeting of tue class for early
next week, when a banquet commit-
tee will be appointed to arrange for
;i big oanquet to be given by the law
students in December, at which some
of the State's distinguished citizens
will be present.

Good Wishes for Lipton.
Boston. Nov/2.?Toasts to President

Roosevelt and King Edward were

drunk amid cheers when 250 represen-

tatives Bostonians attended a banquet
given by the city of Boston to Sir
Thomas Lipton at the hotel Somerset
last night.

The greeting to Sir Thomas was
of the heartist kind. Former Congress-
man Samuel L. Powers was the toast-
master, and the speakers included
Gov. John D. Loner, Lieut. Gen. Nelson
A Miles, retired, Capt. William Wynd-
ham, the British consul and Sir Thom-
US.

Former Gov. Long in responding to

the toast, "The United States," re-
ferred to the rnanv ties that bind
America and Great Britain. He said
that the United States loved its old
mother and that, if the mother wishes
later on the Uniteu States would take
her in by its own fireside.

Turning to Sir Thomas, the speaker
said: "Your name is a household word
in America for pluck and fair play.
We are all hoping you will win the
next race, and if you do, you will get

a cheer from all our hearts."

CALF WRECKED TRAIN

Flagman is Killed and Other Members
of Crew Are Injured.

Cordova, Ala., Nov. 2?A switching
train on the Southern Railway was
wrecked near here yesterday, killing
Jake Davidson, the flagman; perhaps
fatally injuring the conductor, and
slightly injuring several members of
the crew.

The train was thrown from the track
by striking a calf.

Good for everything a salve is us-
ed for and especially recommended for
piles. That is what we say cf Ds-
Witt's Wich Hazel Salve. On the mar-
ket for years and a standby in thous-

ands of families. Get DeWitt's. Sold
by C. M. Shuford, W. S. Masten.

Treaty Was Signed.
Berlin, Nov. 3.?The international

iadio-telegraph treaty was signed
this afternoon.

FORTUNATE MISSOURIANS.
"When I was a druggist, at Livonia

M0.," writes T. .T. Dwyer, now of
Graysvilie, Mo., "three of my custom
ers were permanently cured of con-
sumption by Dr. King's New Discovery
and are well and strong today. One
was trying to sell his property and
move to Arizon, but after usinn Nev,

Discovery a short time he foud it. Un
necessary to do so. I regard Dr. King's
New Discovery as the most wonderfu
medicine in existence." Surest Coug'r
and Cold cure and Throat and Lunj
healer. Guaranteed by C. M. Shuforc
and W. S. Martin & Co, Druggists
50c and SI. Trial bottle free.

If people are the right kind, they ar<
never unkind.

POSTMASTER ROBBED.
G. W. Fouts, Postmaster at River

ton, Ta., nearly lost his life and wa:
robbed of all comfort, according t<

his letter, v/hich says: "For' 20 year:
I had chronic liver complaint, whicl
led to such a severe case of jaundic*
that even my finger nails turned yel

I low; when my doctor prescribed Elec
trie Bitters; which cured me and hav<

| kept me well for eleven years." Sur<
cure for Biliousness, Neuralgia, Weak
ness and all Stomach, Liver, Kidne;
and Bladder "derangements. A won
derful tonic. C. M. Shuford's and W

S. Martin & Co's. drug stores. 50 cen

THERE IS A REASON FOR CHEWING I
REYNOLDS' SUN CURED TOBACCO I

Chewers becoming tired of heavily-
sweetened sun cured tobaccos caused
REYNOLDS' SUN CURED to quick-

ly win from the old brands of much

longer standing the place as favorite with
sun cured chewers, because, it contains
iust enough proper sweetening and fla-

voring to preserve the quality of the leaf
and enhance its goodness, causing a large
increase in the demand for sun cured
tobaccos.

1

SUN CURED
is not only pure sun cured, but it is made
from choice selections of the genuine sun
cured leaf grown where the best sun

cured tobacco grows. It is like that you
formerly got, costing from 60c. to $l.OO
per pound, end is sold at 50c. per pound
in sc. cuts; strictly 10c. plugs, and is the
best value in sun cured tobacco that can

be produced for chewers.
%

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.

N. C.

Chicago, Nov. 3.? J. Christian ana
Kilson, of Chicago, supreme treas-

urer of the Danish Brotherhood c,

America, is missing and simultan-

eously it is found that from $4O,OtM
.o $50,000 of orders funds are gone.

Eskilson has not been seen since
Oct. 20.

I
President Turkey Hunting.

Richmond, Va., Nov. 3. ?A Scotts-I
ville special says the President ac-
companied by A. J. Rhodes, started
on another turkey hunt today. Both

he and Mrs. Roosevelt seem to be

enjoying their stay and will prolong

it until tomorrow. Mrs. Roosevelt

spends most of her time in the open

air taking horseback and other ex- ?
crcise.

Bio Amount Missing.

Montgomery, Ala., Nov. 5. ?Cashier
H. C. Duboise of the Monroe County

Bank at Monrceville, has been check-
ed short $22,115, according to the re-
port received by the State bank exam-
iner, Mr. Rutledge. The bank is per-

fectly solvent, the director* say, and
$30,000 has been secured against the
shortage.

A man seldom works as hard at any

other time as he does just before he
goes on his vacation or just after he
returns.

CASTOR 3 A
For Infants and Children.

Tiie Kins Yea Havs Alsays Bought-
Bears tho

Signature of
i

MoOombs
Dealers in oversea. Fresh Meat*

Butter and Milk-Cattle; Coat.

Corn. Hay, Cetlon f?w3, Hull

and Mea!. Country Prodnc*.

HICKORY, N. C.
I

Gifts" j
a o nc of your friends to be n. j

lf r,o, you will *7ant a nic© ursiv j
ent tor Aein. Fterllng silvsr and cvl
glass make exquisite gifts that are al
waya useful. WriLe U3 for aiiythit )

?ju may need in this line I

i

Southern
RAILWAY,

The Standard Railway of the Sout».
The Direct Line io a!i Points

TEXAS;
CAUFOBNA,

' FLORIDA, |
CUBA AilO

POTOR no
Strictly FirsttCljtss Equipment ror r.l
Appiy to l'ickei Agents for 'iia-e is

bit's. Rates and Genera lute/ oca
tion, or addrcas-

!R. L. 7. I «...
Charlotte. N. O.

J. H. Wc Oil. I). P. A.. Ashe ville. N. L
8. II .OK. A. P. A.,

s. wasi?jrtoa. ix &

Q || [0 do 1 take Cardui"? writes Mis.
V iilPjl iff e^cmma Mullins of Odessa, W.

prig |j Va. "Because, after suffering

Ifll ill! m
or severa ' years e!7ia ' e

.\u25a0 ,
trouble, and trying different doc-

tors and medicines without obtaining relief, I at last
?

;

found, in Wine of Cardui, a golden medicine for all my

ills, and can recommend it above all others for female
'» ? ?

complaints."

Cardui furnishes safe relief for backache, headache,

periodical pains, irregular, painful or unhealthy cata-

menial flow, and all ailments from which sick women

suffer. A perfect tonic for delicate women. A pure ?

vegetable medicine for girls and women who a:; subject

i to the complaints peculiar to their sex. Kr~ benefited
over a million who used to suffer as you do.

At every drug store, in $l.OO bottles.

WRITE US A LETTER W|$JF IS fFS ill
describing fully all your symptoms "" I Pjj K n £8
and we will send you Free Advice Kg) P3 3jk [yt f£ S $f §0
in plain sealed envelope. Ladies' ana [5; |sa rS tfll 53 51
Advisory Dept., The Chattanooga || jT -\f\ ;fj| [J aw fcj vj m

Medicine Co.. Chattanoosa, Tenn. \Jp /jf Ui & Ll®* »

G. H. GATES
SUCCESSOR TO
GATEE BROTHERS
Practical Pliumlbers

A full lirve of Bath Tubs.
Bowls and Sinks with Hot and
cold wetter fixtures in Stock.

I want to .estimate on your
work Satisfaction guaranteed.
It willpay you to see me before
;letting your contract. ourprices
are the cheapest

OFFICE BASEMENT POSTOFFICE 3LOCX, KICKORY, N. C.

}' Plumbing, R^oofing
?:?AND?.?

Guttering
ONE by expert workmen. All kindc of Tin Work on short notica

| A full lino of Bath Tubs, Bowls and Sinks, with hot and cold
fixtiTes. We will do your work right. ,

Hickory Roofing and Tinning Co

McCOMB BROTHERS
DEALERS IN

Groceries Fresh Meats, Butter,
Corn, Hay, Cotton, Seed

Hulls, Meal and Country Produce.

HfCKO RY, N. C.
\ '


